DONATIONS
Clothing Donation Boxes

Clothing donation Boxes are located at
 Pill Hill Landfill
 Lyons Mall (by the Stop and Shop)
 Lyons Rail Road Station (right side)
 Community Service Center (right side)

Bernards Township Animal Control
262 South Finley Avenue
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
908.204.3066

Donate old towels/sheets/blankets you no longer need. The
Bernards Township Animal Control Officer uses the items in
caring for and transporting animals. Items can be dropped off at
the Bernards Township Health Department.

Bernards Township Library
32 South Maple Avenue
http://bernardslibrary.org/?q=faq
908.204.3031 ext. 2

Book donations are accepted at any time! Bernards Township
Library takes book donations but please call (circulation
department) first to find out details.

AAUW Book Sale
http://somersethillsnj.aauw.net/programs/somersethills-aauw-used-book-sale/
Info@SomersetHillsAAUW.Org

The AAUW has their annual used book sale at Bernardsville
Middle School in August. They accept used books, DVD and
CDs.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters
http://bigbrothersbigsisters.org
877.336.8828

This organization accepts children’s clothing, men’s clothing,
women’s clothing, small appliances, household goods,
kitchenware, sporting goods, books, and more. To schedule a
free pickup, call directly or use their online scheduling form.
There are also drop-off locations in many New Jersey towns.
Accepts all items.

Habitat for Humanity
http://www.habitat.org/getinv/mater
ials_donations.aspx
908.704.0016

Habitat for Humanity believes that every man, woman and child
should have a decent, safe and affordable place to live. They
build and repair houses all over the world using volunteer labor
and donations. Their partner families purchase these houses
through no-profit, no-interest mortgage loans or innovative
financing methods. Call for pickup service.
They accept most items that are 100 percent operable and
thoroughly cleaned.
They do not accept sleeper sofas, entertainment centers,
wall units, electronics, books, grills, box springs,
mattresses, cribs, toys, and other children’s paraphernalia.
(Their website includes a comprehensive list of items they
accept.)

Lupus Foundation
http://www.lupuspickup.org
888.518.8387
888.445.8787 (NJ/NY)

The Lupus Foundation of America is the only national force
devoted to solving the mystery of lupus, one of the world’s
cruelest, most unpredictable and devastating diseases, while
giving caring support to those who suffer from its brutal impact.
They do not accept couches, sofas, mattresses, washers,
dryers, refrigerators, stoves or dishwashers

United War Veterans Council
http://uwvcpickup.org
888.821.UWVC (8982)

They especially need clothing (Men’s, Women’s, Children’s – all
types and sizes), shoes, bedding, housewares and glassware,
toys, bikes, tools. Their website contains full list of items
accepted.
They do not accept mattresses, large furniture or appliances.

Vietnam Vets/America
http://www.scheduleapickup.com/
800.775.8387

Call for pickup service. No fees.
They accept most items except for large furniture,
appliances, tires, food, and mattresses.

